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the American «msntf is the star charac
ter, f

Mrs. Crane,/by the way, bluntly says 
Cdl. McCook $9 a disgrace to the proud 
people he has the honor to represent in 
the most-talked-abeÜVgohT càmp in the 
world.

She tells several stories illustrative 
of the debauchery she alleges, and does 
not mince her words in describing his 
character and. the opinion in which he 
is held by Canadians and Americans in 
Dawson.
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Sp-ks With Authority Upon 
[ This Interesting Subject.
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ÿù Ascertains the Fact That There 

Is No Congestion of Delayed Flail 
at Skagway.
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BUTTER, SAUSAGE, RIPE.Mrs; Crane, a few days before hçr de-

'ft”, Angeles authoress, undertook to dike;, first execution, the triple hanging 
ascertain tin: cause of the interminable of H.nder»ir and the two Indt.na, 
delay in mails, particular!,. letters ad- Dawson and Jim hhe w.s hfi only
; „,id to American resident, of the Ti^nfT
Klondike the service, she says, is al- the .men hanged by reason of herprofes- 
2 a. ,hominkblaJla..iLmg_ir :thg„ Shejnc,^ , jpninrwMpaph

postoffice authorities “with the solem- 
jjjiÿ of owls’ ’ invariably inform the com - 
olainant that the delay is due solely to 
the congestion of the Sakgway office.
“If you want your mail have the Am
erican Skagway office forward that 20 
tons of mail matter that is piled, and 

-has been for months, in the postoffie at 
that point, ’’ is the usual flippant reply 
of the Dawson office. 7771
- Accordingly, when Mrs. Crane reached 

she determined to investigate

f
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audacity said fired back, one bullet, 
striking a boat, passed through and 
struck a gun-mount’Strout two feet from 
the captain. . Well, we pumpetL it into 
them right and left till pretty near 10 
o’clock, when old Victoria Manual, 
that is the name of the gun, or «t least 
the name we give it, let drive at us 
again and landed about seventy five 
yards from us, ricochetted over us and 
struck the crane In the navy yard and 
fell under them «ml was picked np by 
one of tt»Officers in the yard. That 
was another singer snd a warm one too.
The captain thought it was to-~ warm, 
and, as in that case, discretion wàs the 
better part of valor, he got out of that 
place in a hurry and asked the Monterey 
to put a few 10-inch shell in there, which 
she did and knocked them out for they 
dul not fire on ns again that day.

There is one thing certain,that is that 
we are too lenient with the natives.
They let them paaa in boata and in and 
out of otir linea just so they don't 
wear soldiers uniforms. One fellow at 
Bacoor said he wee standing outpost 
duty when two amigos, or friends, esme 
close to him and was talking, when he 
noticed one native monkeying with hie 
co<t sleeve. He carefully worked the 
bolt of hia magazine till he had a cart
ridge in, then with a quick i 
brought hia rifle up and was going t° 
run the Filipino when an officer of hia 
regiment saw him and made him let the 
Filipino go, but he got hie knife as a 
relic. Other insurgents have been 
caught almost red-handed, and after 
giving them a feed let them go next 
morning because they said they were
amigos and wore white etotitWr---------- nj^
-, Your Affectionate brother,
- Harry.
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Oom Paul In Danger.
Lendoïr, Aug. 28.—There ' is little 

fwlsiyTiew» from South Africa, but it is 
announced that the governor of Natal, 
has refused to allow the transit of empt£ 
cartridge cases intended for the Trans; h 
vaal. : -, -_ a ■ A.-.:..-..-..;

The Pretoira correspondent of the 
Daily Chronicle declares that President 
Kruger’s concessions are so far-reaching 
that it fedoubtful whether the burghers 
will ratify them. He thinks it more 
likely that they will demand Mr. 
Kruger’s resignation and the appoint
ment of a younger man, probably S. W. 
Burger, a non-official member of the 
legislative council of the Transvaal.’.

All the morning papers comment upon 
the seriousness of the situation, as re
vealed on Saturday at Birmingham by 
the speech of Joseph Chamberlain The 
Daily Telegraph calls the sjieech “An 
informal ultimatum. ’’.

The Standard says it marks the most 
critical stage yet reached.

The Daily News says : “We canfiot 
but suppose that such grave words were 
well weighed beforehand. fl r

The Times says: “Such a delicate 
situation should not be protracted. We 
believe that within the last few days 
the final arrangements of the general 
direction of the expedition which will 
be necessary in the event of a rupture 
have been completed at the war office.

It is scarcely necessary to point out
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Big Guns Do Terrible Damage-Church 
Blown l*—More Severity Should 
Be Shown Toward the Native». _

■?. I
«à- Mrs. Bdna Agnew ls in receipt of a 

letter from her brother Harr)-, who is 
helping fight Uncle Sam’s battle» in 
the Phillipines, The letter tells in a 
realistic manner of the dangers inci
dent to the war now in progress, and 
among other interesting matters con
tains the following:
; u. S. S. Callas, Manila, Philippine 
Islands, 1899.
, My Dear Sister:—“I am on thisgun- 
boat yet, and I am not sorry, for we 
have been having some great fighting 
for the last two weeks, and the natives 
had something that could bark louder 
than a rifle—having four 6-incb muzzle 
loading and two, 5,7. breech loading' 
Kiupp guns, and they used them.

On Saturday, June 18, we" got nnder 
way 6:30 a. m. and steamed over to a 
place called Cavite Viego, where these 
runs where supposed to be. . The Mon
terey moved over with the Helena, 
ITinceton and Manila, and the Monad' 
hock followed the coast fromAhe direc
tion of Manila down to Bacoor.

The ball was opened by the Monad- 
nock, about a mile and half up from 
us, upon entrenchments along the beach, 
followed by the Princeton, Helena and 
Manila, who planted their shells around 
Bacoor aiid its church, doing great 
damage. The Monterey planted two 
10-inch/shells right into th* church 
and one/on the beach, and when I went 
over there Sunday I was able to see the

•'IKK . CHN-KK, t l.MllH Skagway
oil her own account. She was shown al 
through the postoffice, but found abso-
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lutely*no delayed tyail. As a 
proof of the fact the- following signed 
statement was handed her with authority 
to publish, that it may be,known that 
the fault of the - delayed Dawson mails 
is not that of the American postffices and

d on. Inter eut paid m 
<x it free to cuetomert.
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’ * ritirs:
“ To Whom It May Concern :
“Skagway, Aug. 22, 1899.—There has 

- been dispatched from the Skagway office 
for interior points 398 

sacks. aggregating 10,579 pounds. 
Nine-tenths of this was letter mail and 
for months there has been no delay of 
anv character in forwarding the mails 
from this office. The reports that tons 
of mail have for months been piled up 

absolutely without any 
There -is no ac-

-Xsgaut Ocean Steamer ..

:lson
r San franc lav, », Vil. ; since July 4 Jt: 1.
) MINERS’ SUPPLIES.
rORED
«a» uiul Ouaranlcetl 
K. Kl’LUA Agent. m

OLD STAND 1
at Skagway 
foundation whatever.

If- çimtilatidn of mail it this office, nor 
L. hits there been at any time.

A special agen^of the department
- «bhs lieen stationed here for some months thç extreme danger of allowing entrance 

and he has made it his special business into SouthWrica of arms which would 
to see that the mails are sent from this be likely to fall into the bands of black 

"0$ce regidarly, aiid during last winter population exceeding the white four to 
dispatched the ipails frequently by spe- one.”

If any delay has been
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< ■'»' British and Russians Clash.

Shanghai, Aug. 27.—As the outcome 
of a dispute regarding the ownership of 
some lands at Hankow, on the Yangtse- 
kiang, about 700 miles from the sea, 
which were purchased in 1868 by the dam age $50 pounds of steel fired with 
concefn of Jardine Matheson & Co. but 36Q pound* of powder did- One shell 
were subsequently included in the new struck the sand bank, about twenty feet 
concessions to Russia, the owners un- thick, sad put a hole In it through 
der the advice and protection of Mr. which a horse and carriage can drive. 
Hnrst. the British consul, «Knt workmeD j Ahother struck the church near tbC 
to fence in the tract.

After the work was begun a dozen 
Cossacks from the Russian consulate 

on the scene find forcibly

(luerin Holds Out.
New York, Aug. 24.—A dispatch to 

the Herald from Paris says : There is 
little to cMOnicle from Fort Chabrel* 
m Jim rsilsl— tioti ’innr • 
christened th* aati-Semitic stronghold.

Up to midni^it thfjolice hmm 
difficulty in controlling the mob that 
surge* round the street leading t* tÉiH 
Grande Occident de France.

AiidowetiH ÆÊmÊmmÊÊÊÊM

rial dog teams.- 
occasioned in ^he arrival of mails at in
terior points it has been no fault of the 
Skagway office or the riiiployes connect^
ed therewith, —
» “With regard to registered mail, it 
has been forwarded as rapidly ds ' 
possible to record and make up the same.

“M. !.. THESPY, 
Assistant Postmaster. 
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it was

iinly tbe Beei.' Tr

rente . ... . Aroof, went through the first wall like ou) tench can be
papou, ÿtruck the wall in the rear of it black lines of wrfdltOT.------
and burst, tearing the inside all to glittering in tbe moonlight. In the. 
pieces and piling debris that would take mjddle of tbeetreet • group of office»*^ 
weeks to cart away. The third struck with ~jt»gitng spurs and clattering 
in front of the altar, kntu*lng that to tabera are - ownping wearily up and 
pieces and unearthing a dozen or so dôwp, evidently heartily, tick oI 
skcletjOtti. î was goïng to take one for tedious task. fW"
a curio, but when I picked It up it Anticipating an attac| l 
nearly fell apart, |io I left it " darmee occupying an adjacent hon*!^
. Well, we had been, cruising upvand |g. Guerin, president of the Antf " 
down-the ijeach-foaeu-hour or so pump- league, and his c 
ing shells from all gefla into them, and barricade I in the

The blue jackcU are now guarding we must have lieen raising them,for, in j^aguv janirwi petroleum in a room
about five minutes aflgr the Molitcrey'a near the point from which tire attack 
lb-inch shot, a cloud of «stoke arose Wai| expected, pteparatorry to setting it 
from the bushes about 600 yards from Qn fire. The anticipated move on the 
abreast us and we heard a shell scream- jArt of the officers, however, lid not 
ing oyer oyr heads, striking a Spanish materialize, 
wreck, between na and the Cay it* navy

Itfr. Beàll hM adoK livtry Thri w* . ■!■»««.« “**"■ -----------—
stable, where dogs can be rented at. tbe- ever there «as one. We marked the
reasonable sum of $1 per day, for dog place on the chart and going right In signing from ct
and-hartKaa- fki» is a veotupe that cfoeeto tlui be*0 we gave it to them “ Portland, 1

sionaHv during the winter. 400 yards of the beads, w* could see 1 hereby resign th
—----- — ------------npafi tnoving le tiW busbar, aad nll 41ml ber of congress from

people on board ’that were not busy got Of Maine, to take effet 
M thelf H6t n'ad at dur Very truly yours,

idian Bask of Com

erhead
Mrs. Crane reached Séattle on Aug.

her home in California,27, tin route to 
ant was interviewed at considerable 

' length • by a reporter qf the P.-I., who appeared 
ejected the workmen.

The captain pi tlie British second-class 
gunboat Woodlark, specially designet 
-for - fiver service,-after; conaulling with 
Mr. Hurst, landed a party pf blue 
jackets and moved the Woodlark within 
firing distance of the Russian consulate. 
For à time a fight sçemed imoment, but 
nothing further occurred.
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• M. r Alice Rollins Crane, authoress 
an I miner, arrived in the city yesterday

— -fran-ttre Kkmilfke.- ShC hirs for tWO 
been gathering material for books,

-—which the is soon to publish, and inci- 
i dentally adding to her fortune by way 

of nine speculation and devclpment. Of 
lise maiiy bright women whom the 
fates sent into thy, Klondike, none has]

— trad i -lore interesting career in the l*le property.
camp-than Mr.. C«M. Th«,British tb M-c Usa «x.lKmt,Mr

in 1897 equipped with a commission has been dispatched to Han ow from 
’ 1 1 this’port. Great Britain is evidently

determined to uphold British, rights.
how 1» Thi*? >..
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: . fern the bureau of ethnology of the 
Smithsonian Institute, she went to 
Alaska to make a collection of folk-lore 
and mythology of the Indians of that 
interesting land. Caught up- by the 
great KJendike she ^mpo found
herself in thcTVlecca for fortune hunters. 
She has made a study of the Klondike 

*; people, ami hpr impressions arc soon 
to, find drarafitized expression in the

beef, pork and mut*
; and retail. Special - 
nboats and hotel*. w Augusts, Aug. 24.—■ 5§j
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